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work sxs so much deapi than w u*. Th.
-- ------ -- ---

iti copper (ro.i (aqsig countri. &t rry eot-
--.-- -----.

tver, d. b*b in cnlaiir and in *i poeri of
Fruch uDdsn Ire, owestr, vely skifful sidetable erpecisi

; iii uie is th,rore yin' re.Iaanc, ; u i tbir. gsn, s4 wivy
od se .ry rtiziark&ble worki are to be much rrstraimtd in bui'ding. Th oaiy in- Although the bov. DOLI* Of thi budthng

with u P&rii. uecuted in c&it.irora. Tb. siaoc I know of ia ipplic.toô o. a l&rg maenaii empoed in Paria. &c. has growo
nrtkizn o( the Madeleioe, the ountajoi scaLa ii thai Halli &u Bei. waa to i ry rrat length, I bivs be fuictd io
aud Limp-poit of the PLace de li Concord., covered ib copper iu the yeix II2, .d psi osrr .ome o( the mus unport&t and r.
rn&y bi cittd ii iUuatr*Lions. I think it the Bourse. tcruo iubjceti thr rrirw su;gesc. ine

I tb). The best commrca1 wvoughi..iron . Z.c.Tht high pnee o th. two lut. cbernia proes, catLtd by th wriei
s that from the province of Bern ; but noucrd metali h*a ITen nic to tbc use pemo. aod t. ituon upm ..toes whec ad
t II very unequai an pi&lity, IrnetLm *tno upon ft very 1&rge sc.J throgbout Fr.ct. bidwiae. or 'ii. the m&ooer ic
'I Iougb u our best Wekh iron. t other. ft a imported frum Bdguu and (ierm&nv wbch itones &ru affected wbu zpoied to th
ai ibozt ii the very comuionat Staffotd- very Iare quantities. o the etet of .00O varit rzns

;
he cornpoiton of mortan

p.hue, owing to the b&4 m&nli&Uon i too.. worth 2i.0001. Except upon the bordar. ird rement. iod &!l !bc pbenomroa which
tbe factorie,. 1'he very high pnce ot IrOD, of the s, it stands well in Frsnce , fur tb. attend their u.e io the air, tir uiidrr scr
&1.io. prv.nt. 10 much sutntioo being paid to atmo.iihrre does not contain ii in Eng'and. aIirfreih

;
thequahieaofwod.and mh

tie detail. of its pr0ducuon ii ii the .s. wherr o much roal i consumed the carbonic hasi &U glided bforr iii. but trtzi the imi.ed
where iti economy recder. iii use a mitier of iciii gHee wb.ch destroy zinc. On the cot'- time we can here devoti to iheai. th sulk-
eierv-day neceuity. Indeed, the 'tate of th. trary. in the interior. io oxidation of the ix- ject.* hue nol met witb the attcntioo thry
ironworl.0 in Frinc 15 .&ngul4r i1ititzton Lcrnz.1 fact of te zinc t.e* pz.ce, which pre. merit. Indeed. tbis rcmark hukis good not
of the evilo of the protictive system. '1h vnta it. decay. The rouf of the pilace on the only here but elsewhere. Very jtUe is known,
manufacturer. have a moopcly; they fe&r no U*si dOrcay, the Northern. azid tome parti cnmparatirciy paking. of ebeinirtry of
compitition. md make & h) iron. The of the Rouen Ia.iway Statwn, the Orleans

dearly, Liule Station.
OUT pTOfeliOD . what 1iLti we ilo know iay

public pars and therefore uses as and a crowd of other buildings. are princully be sought for amongst the French
iron as possible, covered with zinc, to the perfect satisfacuon of auth,r,. Perhaps I nay nit hare occupied

Since railways have been in fasbon, however, the architects, your attention in vain, it Oh, rrtnai'ks should
the use of iron for roof. has become more The sizr of the metals usuall7 em loyed for call atenLIin to subjrct so full of inierest to
general, and there are in Part. certainly some roo6ng are as follow - Lea in sheet.. 12 us, but at present so involved in hscurity
of the finest roof. in Europe. Amongst them feet 3 inches long, lis' 6 feet 1 inches wide; Gio. lit a's iii.

may be cited the roof. ovee the E.nu'epot reel the thicknesses are either a f0l1 eighth, or a
des Marais, of the Halle aux Ilk, in csst-iron), short 3-16th f an iacb the first weighs
of the St. Germaina and Roam Railway, i ,".11is. per yard square the second weighs BISHOPP'S DISC F.iGlNE.
ezecuted by M. Eugene Flachat. lit' hij.lha. per yard square. The Isp is gene.

'I'he plate-iron box-girders are at present rally made from 3 inche.'to 6 inches longitu. PAYti. the other morning to
unknown; corrugated iron in hut of very dirially.

'the
tli Tins-h l'ienc;ng-otlice. we saw ihe new
I)'c ,Esq,s. that ha. been put up thererecent introduction, nor do the French arcb.s- sheets of copper are made 3 feet ti drive Applegarth's two rotary print.ted, appear to approve much of it. inches long ti' .1 feet 3 inches the thicknesses

(1)aing to the very high 1in,'e of wrought- are U'ia)2l236 soil O'uJ024521 oua loot, the cc- ing machine., by which the 26,ui(e) copies,

iron, the use of iron wire for suspension. .pectine weight'n l3,J' and 171, lbs. tray per or thereabout.. matuirinally r'quired. are

brrilges has been pushed to a s-cry great extent yard superficial wiuitid off at the rate iif about ,.(W'1u corn

throughout France. 'I'here are upon the Seine The shetisof zinc are maieoIeet4 inches long 1deLe copies per boor. Iii this engine, the
advantages of which base been long known.many very remarkable bridge, executed with by 3 feet '21 nc't,ea.thr thickness sarying from a toe .bjectiuns that alu'ue kept i' out of generalthis material, such as the bridges air riei.,GaiI.

'l'he
short ,,, to a very full .,., the weights are use. ap;ear to hare been suc'cesefuilv i',ce.lion, and Bourn. iron wire is exposed to spector-ely l7'l, lbs. lgiiülbs.

;
2oaOlbs. troy

come It sea li,.buirae pownr engine, on thethis inconvenience, that with all poaaible cars per yard superficiaL The sheet. of less thick- high-pressure acid ciinden.iiag principle : it is.in the fabrication of the chains, the separate
threads cannot be drawn out to the full; the

ness than ibese are rarely used in good build'
cogs. (if late )ears, in the neighbourhood of howser, equally .uuitaf,le ti be worked a. a

chains, therefore, always stretch, and the piat. Parts, zinc tiles hare been much used ; they simple low-preMure condensing engine.
It stands so the machstie.ruom close to afirm of the bnuige ncceasa.rcly sinks. ire

chains, however, bar a greater wmglni iii O-

are toad. from 4 inches to Itu inches long, by
t 2 icehes to 14 iuichss wide nsiled at to1i. and wail, and occupie, a aingu.ls.r.y small s*ee 'P

'[beloruin to their sectional area than square ba, (autned hooks to the ahatri. which lie ito. , shafting See dnwing true printing machine's

and ar, more likely to be bomnogeneoun in tb mediately ieneatki them, , carried by hpracket. ttsd to the wail over
strength. 'fbey avoid, moreover, the necessity 't'he compound metal, used are brass. the engine, arid is drii'en by two Ian is the

for the coupling.linka, which, on the Latest sos. hironae, anil the gaJvariised iron. No differ- ileimat on the engine-shaft is 3o irches d,a.
pension.brulge. executed, augment the weight core ems;. in the mode of preparing these meter, and the i.so pulley's overheaai 4 feet

of the chsin .il per cent, beyond that absolutely compounds from that observed in England.
'l'he

diameter
Our impressions in favour of the enginenecessary. supposing the chain to be of one bronze ii, however, much more often em.

'l'he were cocihrme1 by ioquir. It seems tm-ar,piece. surface of oxidation is gr,'ater for ploveul than with us. For instance, time
the wires than fur the bar-iron chains, nearly in columns of the Place Vendome, and of ' lelore being s,"cteul at the T,,s.., oth'I. it was
the proportion of 41 to I. and this becomes one the Rastille the gates of the Maddlsine sill

'incent

tested, iluring a month, by Mr Penn. if
Gri'enwich, and Mr. Farey both goot auth,.of the greatest practical objections, for not oils' St de l'aul; the fountains of L.a I'iace

does it necessitate frequent painting, but ii Iouruise and the numerous statue, which raises - in a corn-mill beliingir,g to the farmer.
diminishes, irs time, the real strength of the sahara all tIme quartet. of Parts are in this metal, The c.mmparason a a' made with a beamn-cr,gine

wire cables. 'I'iie practical strength of these is mail (1acia.'l'he modes of hiiuse.
if the tiest construction acid, under amuar

circumatani'rs, fluere w5 50 uinpsmrt.atlt uiffer-found, in (act, to be an ii71l to 10,1 of the psinting einplosed in Paris are siundar to
theoretical strength ; after a few years it falls those we employ esrept that the ccl. are better.

core in (scour if the disc engine. tar etigmnes

to 066. The t'oids in the wire cables, accord- but the colours soul white lead mrnmea.nuv.
driving alternately the same machinery. a; an

' equal speed, (ron the same homier.ing to three7, should be to the solids asfl't(ilS ably worse. Indeed, there is not ihe same
' Several disc engines hue beer; fized into 1-0000, in practice they arc found to bc 0'd nrceasitV fir enoellence in the painter" art, so

to I-ret. On the suspension-bridges, the Go. far a' leant as mere' fiat tints and common
various tart. of the kangdim daring the last

vernmen.z engineer, enforce a proof of iT kilogii. graining are concerned, in a cttlir.trv where eight years, l'uc the arrangements ;ateir'
1maient,ecl hr blr 1, 1) llishopp nave so cOuchper millimetre aquare of the sectional area of oak is so universally employed for joiner!,

the iron-wire t hams, to insure a surplus of For all object. of luxury, however, we are unproved ut, a. to open 1, it a much lager
'I'bisstrength as a guarantee against deterioration; fnghtfuli behind our neighbours. 'the decora.

bar-iron

sphere of action. at the T,a.'a otlice sax
rnanufactur.d by Messrs. Joseph Wraitwurtion the chains the proof ma Only 12 tions o(7'sote. [isine de Lorette. the Maileline, and Co., 0f Manchester.kmlogs. the former Chamber of Peers, the Ltutivre, soil

A very beautiful hrtulge was erected at the Sainte ('hapelle. cease to be mere decor..
TIne peculiarity of the disc engine ., teat it

.Suiresnes, by M. Flsrh&t, of hoop.iron bands tion,, to iiaas into the higher walks of art St.
gir'e. direct ,aus,os to a crank on the engine.
shah, and eOert. a 1rledIJy uniform force unto fuurmn the main c'luiuunp, which answered ye- Vincent de Paul, St. Gcnn,ain l'Auserois, ofI'ee

nuorkably will. Thu application attainrul a illustrations of polvchromic decoration. which
it throboot the resolution 'l'heet are. uiier,.

"suet of mnueuiuum result, both as to cost arid contrairt painfully with the attempts we see ni
fore, no dead points ," and when uirirung by
gearing, without a fiv.wheel, there is no hack.strength, between the systems hitherto em- 1uuiton,

'I'he.e
aiIm in the wheels Mureorer. the steam ranpioved. two last-named i'humri'hes may also be

'f'here in a very beautiful adaptation of the cited as specimens of the excellence our nrmgb-
be cut off an a very early port of toe stroke,
a',thoui mna,ternaiy affecting the regularity ofuse of the suspension principle to roofing Fur- buurs have attained in the sit of painting on the driving force.poses in the Panorama in the Champs Elysee.. glass. For drawing and colouring, the win-

at. Parse. The cbaaos are of wrought-iron dow. of St. %'unoent de Paul are superior to
tIther advantages besides the litile apace

wire.' ' anything, either ancient or modern, it hi,., eye,
occupied are, that it can be fited or; time beams
of a floor, or on, alight f,un,;ianioui, aid teat,2. L,eaiiFor budding purposes, the bulk been my fortune to examine.

of the lead used us imrrted from England, altbh the .peed of the piston e - of the diac
The decorations, painting, and glaring of

Spain, and Amerte,. t us dearer than with time cafés and shops might uird useful les.
rings is only '2101 feet per minute. the engine
makes three tiinr. as maims' res,lut.orss perus, conieqisently its use is not o general, zinc to time architectural student. Great at-hein generally subetitutted for it. The use minute as a common engumie. and consequently.

, temmttin is shown to the distribution of theand modes of fabrication, wherever it a. em in m.u.,t cases, much expensoce gearing is dna.
light, soil the general tone of the colouring, so

ployed. are precisely the same as in Englaoui.t to n3;t the goods exposed. Glass is cheaper
iensed with, it appear. ho us admirably

3. CopperFrance also draw. th. bulk of than in England, aol Itt consequence is more mu,, a., a.' of tat,. in.... 5.555 e.p.a an, sol4.
Ox ii. S. ii. a... s',rbnnr, s. ot..sed 5, ii,, ias,'a,

Pissie sps.sadls tsas,5s,IWt.ssde'sesd.,e.km prodigally used. The wmnulow glass us, how. I a.... .nsp.no.n' an. .mdè,iS. ,.e.i ..izb.'

t?rsanm.poele4 in mlii, ,S55 moSs of ies4. o( pn's 'Fr.,espoiedris.& 5 see tan, of rapier, w.,,sh I leo i,ne .a.i to., Cram .4s sal ma. h.h.'s psit
Cost initme at 400,00.1 ta4m.. *, iou ssSi to oIS.51st. of iS. eaq,se a 050 0.-es lieu n5.o.'s is. krs. .t iS. iss's.
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